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Notice to Corporations.

In conformity wilhSpclion 1441
of tlio Civil Codo, nil Corporations
nro hereby notified to make n full
find accurate exhibition of llodr
affair to Inn Interior Department
on or before the Hint day of July
next, tho sumo being fortho)oar
ending July lit, 18'J7.

J3IhiiU for thin purponn will be
furnished upon application to the
Interior Office.

Upon failure of any Corjoralion
to prenont the exhibit, within tho
time required, the Minister of the
Interior will, either himself or by
one or more Commissioners ap-
points! by hiiu, call for the pro-fiuuti-

of tho books nud papers
of the Corpoiatiou, and examine
fls Officer tou.'hiug it affair
under oath.

,1, A. KINO,
Minuter of tho Interior,

Interior Office, May 20, 18'JL
(iii;-:- it

Irrigation Notice.

ilnUhru of water prlvflrgM, or town
paying water rtUm, am UurtUy noil
flfii that the hour (or lrrlKtl" pur
j)i)M' uif trout i Ut 6 o'clock a, M. sml
frooi 4 to fi o'uli"U i, m,

ANUKBWJHIOWN,
hij't, Honolulu Water Wwks,

App'ovnl' J. A. Kiso, Mlof.urof
Inlrlor.

Honolulu, If, l April fl, I 7,
7--

5r; Ever)i) Bulletfr?,

PANXEL, LOGAN, Editor,

MONDAY MAY 21, IM7,

SCHEDULE E,

Jl wan not because w were
afraid to approach Hchedulo I',
that no comment haw bneu mado
hitherto in Ibis paper, There
was no emergency for comment,
nd, ft may bu found, some who

apoko In basin may yet tako back
their words at leisure, A ques-tio- u

regarding the intention of
tho Legislature in a certain en.
Kcltnont, which In otmanrtein am-ueetio- n

required a decision of th
Nupwmo Court to settle, I not to
bu et at rest as a whole with a
rallied off editorial, Wo are Inui
to confess that the provision of
the new lax aw,for tbocarryfngout
of which Hchedulo J' question
to taxpayer were devised, consli-tu- to

a problem for not only Jay
men but lawyer, These provb

fons uot forth that a combination
of real and pergonal property,
forming the bui of an enterprise
for profit, mnl b' described in
the assessment ruliirn mo that
Much combination may bu taxed,
Tim nggrcgato value Is to bo
alalod, taking into consideration
the not profit, also the urn re-

ceipt and tho running xpnne
of tho enterprise, When) ft I

corporation with lok quoted in
the market, then the market prlc
of the stock I to be taUJ,
"a well a all other fact ami ornu
Hfdoration which reasonably and
fairiy bear upon mall valuation,"
In pawning it may be said that
thi clause just quoted I nn artis-
tic piece of legislation anyway,
To bo strfctly fulfilled at hs mo-

ment, it would rcqnJro that Urn

taxpayer making Iho return wbould
ring in the rontingencfe of an-

nexation proapwef and iho reef-jtroc- ily

treaty' fate, TJiiik; "Our
f now iiiiofeJ by Urn Jiono

lulu AIuH'mllio Agency ni 10ft,

but If the the treaty b 'lwtJ' ft
won't ralo morn than 7;" and,
'Tho Jfawaiian Hafe Deposit and
Jnyeftlmont Cotnpany olfereJ m
lar for a lartc Mk 'f our tcj
,yeMerilay, but If tjm an;mxaton
rcHolulion jHt Oonr' wowoi't
lu(9 JfO for ft," TK'ko r; !')r-taj-

"fact nm) ;pJrJI'H
wjijc) fftuHomhiy lint fnhly J;efr

Io;i mh ylimfo;i" f;af ,
f tlio flnjJtl !';) f y wp)'

ratio; J;i ll)l r;nill
Tlorn m )mn jnll")'iJ flwh

uSon on litnyr In Km wo of mw

corporation, and tho Oovfriimonl
in itH ruling mentioned belowdoea
not contravene thai decision. A
lettor from Mr. Cooper, nu MiniH-to- r

of Finance ad interim, to cer-

tain mercantile firms and corpora-tion- a

that protested aRainel Belied-ul- o

V, inakcH (his ruling: "In view
of tho difficulty of applying tho
proviflioiiH of the new tax law, and
being desirous in all cnnon of
doubt to give tho benefit to the
taxpayora, it was decided that for
tho preaont year Hchedulo J5

ohould bo withdrawn where it haa
been went to pornoon who are con-

ducting purely mercantile con-

cern, no far a the firt three
rjucMtion are concerned. I under-
stand there i no objection to the
remainder of tho schedule, Thi,
however, i not to bo taken a
('Mtahliahing a precmlent, but
simply a a ruling which affect
the prcent aHCmnrit above,"

There is no suspeuion of some
of tho provisions of tho tax law
here. What does appear Is a
doubt so strong in tho Executive
mind, respecting tho scojyj of tho
new tax law provisions, as to pre-
vent them from involving the
country in a I od of litigation,
Thosfl who protested and scores
of other taxpayer could not ee
tho provisions in the law which
the Tax Assfiisor tried to enforce,
And if Iho Oovorumout had con-

strued (he law against the torniH
ot the prot;t, the objeciora would
have made a fight on tho AomditU'
tfonalily of such provisions
upon the ground of double
taxation. The decision rvfi-rrv-

to, which wa on the appeal of the
Jufrir-Jsla- nd Hteam Navigation
Company, settled tho whole ques-
tion to just the extent that (he
Government go-- s in it ruling,
That corporation's combina-
tion of real and personal
property fs such that, if
tho two element wore tilvoreeil,
there would be an end to the cor-
poration's entity a an "enterprise
for profit," The same would bo
Uh of a planting corporation, If
its mill and plows, tc,, were taken
off in rral estate, ft "enterprise
for proit" would ceaso to exist,
Not so with "purely inennntllu
concerns," however, The real

which these iitn amiw.UA
U no integral part of the "enbsr
prise for profit," ft i already
taxed by itself, the proprietory of
tho conwrn paymK f '" l either
directly or through its rwlaj, IU
stock in trade, or personally, cow
slftuie jf "unUtritrltu for profit,"
and may bo r;oyd fiom mm
place to another without in the
slightest degree impairing tho
entity of tho concern, This is
where the floyernmont ha ihnwn
tin) uo and its action will doubt-
less bo endorsed by tho people at
large whatoyer the Intention of
tiio legislature, It the egfsja-fur- e

fnUided to establish an
puryjew imr prJyl

business, it bad no warrant for
doing so from the enmtry, JAhi'
inter Damon' great confauifon,
prior to his fighting thi now jaw
through tho gfs(uro, rm that
tho largo joint slock corporation
wura not paying timir dno propor
Hon of lax', ficivjdfnu fo fUu
iUdnion of tho Hufiroiin Oonri
Hint ohject la Jwn LlfwU'd,
What ;or I wanled ' Iniuwwfi
yonr urnnihnoliw I

THAT QUWMVntW U
It oV omn iih if sow'om ;a

binniU'H'il in Hut walfo- - nf H

tllH,lH ipinmnHint wpouse n
uoniW'Hon will; ifw yjsjj nf ih
utentnur riUtoHnW brl!)fibU
amaJIpox, Ami t I jxlreiey
iIouMfuJ if H ttxueflHw hth
hkmhht pnfiy, Tp nwufitm
wj cjoarjy nm tf yi)WVi)m ht
mhmii '! wwM Hw Hum
j)nerg';i MMHIilr fw !)' m
phtyut'mi nf w jwyojjjw ;;;

mn ))wwm 'Yn)m)i
Hw thp, n Mmmy (tonml

"fiAr" n(-- wM TQr&Pt&j fW r
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lishcd lettor, would not lmvo
nvoided recourse to a vole of the
Council of Htnto 'that is, if the
captain and Bgents had let
tho ship go to nale ot con-

demnation, B8 every evidence
indicates would have been the
case. It is learned that tho bot-

tomry bond was taken only after
consulting ablo legal advice out-sid- o

of tho Government. The
money is owing to our own peo-pl- o

and ahotild be paid without
awaiting tho Legilaturo many
mouths hence, Tho principle is
tho same as if the disease had
Itrnbfiri nvitr 111 tllrtrfititlnn Imr. ." -- .. j- - ..,..,.....- -

riers and coruo down npidemtcally
on the community, It was just
such a case as the constitution ,

contemplated, unless it could bo
shown that the board of Health
had squandered it general ex- -

peilSO appropriation. The epUodo
,l J. i, , ,

iimj !'-- ,i,a,Kn f;wmi, :

in this connection, whereby juar
i

antine receipts and
should all go through the freonury.
This would provide for an audi-

ting of account between the
Jioard of Health and ships in
quarantine, so that m an emergen-
cy like lite one under roviaw
no question such as that jut sug-gct- d

should iuterUsru with
prompt settlement. What maks
the refusal of Iho requcsUJ yote
by tho Council of HtaU nnfoitu
nate Is not so much tho exhibi
tion of two iiigh governing inAUm

in collision, but that it oceur at
a time when Hit ciinninutanw j
liable te bomiscnistrnedrealiy
U tim prejudice of llnwnli fn n
gravo jnfjrnational question now
pending. The blocking of jiay
ment of tho quarantine acows
of a yessoj that brought wan
,apaneso emigrant who yuru
rutuhnil admbiwion, thus a- -

peating tho fWLhion ol Hhs
complaint that Japan )nus nnulv
against Hawaii, ;iay easily lo jw

turpriited at 'J'okto a Implying
that the jjvwifjan (loyurii)iwnt j
condemned jn jh owj vixxSvM
lor tho manner j wjjjch ju jwmi'
grath;n jaw are admJi,ibU;xd
Tho jeast that can b saW js that
ffm Council of ilale ojght j;ay
giy'i the fiubjutt In yihUU mo

important fwewlufil wm InyofyiA
a little wo Aitilhuruiiim ihan

HAW,

tint ami t'Mitii fu i, tin) hMy,
'llm liui, ,Uy nf H Huul y,AUr

w fa ntuiitty rjul, MuMtirfuji l)m mi
vm tut vihU h tm W4 sUiamvA it ml
lm yn at work w ,lu) in u Uylu J

yorpniiv Dim hiom Aw 'up bwiut)
uy on dm man of tm )wrWir,t.y,
luur AHffw, tiw wm m yJMYt u
riwriil, 0 lliwrf JfiytriMrpMn
U r Attiy )v r for n p mm. jupI fn pW
Ipni U) UMfiiK )r fhr fa plyLftMnj
Wiry mU n)4 In? ftr (.juhpufi
liytW, In t,usUT,KiAliuf)cfinr
i:u W4 tithA uv. uwl
fiYiniit w)nwi ft )j), YhiPt nLnrtrfiilAtpm 4 lw Owy )$ hjt
Yoik fiun,

Wr itm 7,w h."Vvtr," tM Hw mUUf"yw
tfmW fry jjl)vmtuil yyfiff wjw w
uyu,"
"lui," ?M tiw rtA?rt W)) M

jii. yiuiu)Ahi)t.H U yi)iA I iAo'1 yM
Hint l mil dwuixiu,! JAvt."r-'m- 4'

li&U yufri-r-,
i -

f)irfflhlr ffiniu,Ufif,
ApUfUwyfur HAy HU fi fntriHM fn vnt fi tm ny,y)i$ iniHim a 04 mwii, Miff y.n w hwyfrw

fn plilfiiwpliy w) h Mtm M )f
iiiHiM U jy4 i y4n)Mf)(,-fiv)ii- n

fifoU),

'vw )ui)i)it fiuyv ri,j.t) r)iiyfiy lo
HvnMmiHy i4 nhHiuPmn-hnym- , in
Hvi iUnmi ifrm ) m hhMh (4 wv
fun nt ii), iitihit mmiwhmtiwh
HijriiwUfii iw mv )mwfiti))H
IWn

nm)iu)rnhf I')f4w wfpftiwl
ffyUt hi Uw)i HHwyiHi Amyif
nun yHfmi pwb nfoit hiw- -

MaJan Yuty who tiuy m--
nypUmm f)w wm, ; htl i
HmKityh mj)wv m,yhm lo vwwm fa

HUMi I limn hair, m mwUmlv.
Him ha iho for mh m pfori

WHMH. yWM,W HO vtmr
jwHwrnih h)m ink mm
(i specialty ; ;clrc Irmfm

BubnoHbe or the Kvy.uiim Hoi,- -

IhWP 78 mu, pif HrWtih

lme!y Jopie

MONEY

makes the mare eo, is a well- -
known saying. We have some-Ihin- tr

that will make the sor--
riest old nag ever hitched io a ,

wagon go at a regular tacing .

gait, and for very liflle money
at that. OurCarriage Whips

(can be had in almost any"
quality and price, Jrom J to
pf.O, '

We have 5(ili a good slock of
Cart anri Buggy Harness
to suit the pure of anybody;
we Jxtll a fW-clas-$ harness QX

'

$(y and then "there are Others" i

-j
belter in CJUaJJiVy at 52?, $10,c i

niiu 77irj oun men jikc w iaie iner
l5 ,''r ' !V'-- j

i r i um,w wuu ntvstntrm rtin? ,

IIU nra inil nmiinHmKln.. !.l I

amorous &vatn5 io '.o a tima--
ing vj'th tijeir Joyes,

We have a dlndv toMnv.
XJOg yart tnt H )Uti. the
tninu ior a dnve awund thz
park; Jt is easy rid'tOX, COn)" .

lOrtaWe, Vitb Vhniy fArOOm
'nivfme.n(

Ills hit)d n Honolulu, M& to t

warn not m lttcwn'M
VUWKtt, YC U'J fWl WWW V) j
y,ct my mre, w you io mi
run wz fur, m mvinv. m

J5ame iiyh & MMy)dy fAi&,

vriii ;;c m wry wwp,
py m mi Auwmii m

remved a m of We mr
rum, M md &i Uy,'my
and besides cmy 9-- full ws?fU
imnl of G&rmw fiponfew,

Wpi,RwkUif,Zt,JStr

WW
fhmm Hwlwm Co,

Qppltit fyrMMj y,M)c
Wr3?W

w&'AM&jafyAmrfMWMi

DQYOVW'lhhtfAYr,

S

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
PO Y?

t
Why whYH Hwy v4U

vmy fw t)w k my tim
klim tliay wfiri4 f)m0ti 4,
Aiyi m m wmtfrwtiy kMUm

M to Fifty
i
mP

Aw )wt wvU by m, mA
.Mb ww)wy,ftfw UtnUfh

(wfwdpi frmywd
mp)WWWPWMIWH )m

wvr,, m, mm ym m mm tonym In mm for HM or my mil
1 Imjiw foltoWi ...nutUi uwu-VJ- i Mimm imutanu

tit now jiliAinu. tLivi L'kUL ti Auv n

m. ,w tw t m
IrPffrM

frlwwniinn
f$oytmvr

MWiohmm
ityWMMM)

&c

H8

IParikiifl ; la

Proved a Great Success in these (Islands as
well as in the United States.

W from a Nl-- r rewivl lately from a gentleman who has
much nii-.rieua- ) with Windmills, lie says;

MfUtctUWU4umtrln4Uwir1i.Uk'ttrni lltell)fre rokr,( wind
w JU K. i Y?mV. fy U trwul lln r el ll oIUcti
twdt H'wU'rtiW ia H lf Vimum uirivirrii iviii fu,ii-- ..... ;';;; .,

V ''r (Mwfat Ht,i Mills, 8, JO and 12 feet.
jnnw, W. I'i.lli hlH 1H ?LWeUrjUrctiI a 12 tu,i
Mill at lAmYuli at tU toot ol tho
big).

. v'i! ?'' " Dr?.Tb?ttJ,BffllrTm.i,,,.d:
mil t ww mtmmt-- of U MiimtUmty. W have alsououaw i'i;ai'f of m,u uimU and si, No uiur pump
';w ' 'wfci "'i "' yriu--. are vary rfmuuUli!,
- "a '"1 , VrWImill or J'urap, or OnUmiwA I'tytt ot all

! wunumuiii vtiwr, putmmtt us a call, awl wo can tuiuw
'

it, O, HAUij
v.Q.m.

'I y.
'JWrff-twor'l&s-, SnooriB,

Americaa and Hawaiian Flags
.H V4 fu Uivjtto,

Y Xr VnU wmi HAW m'VlWW,iAynAp,Mdulf,r

Universal 8toves Ranyes!

yWK lUvor,,, Imli Vol, hywwmintiw,
Yfytmr, I'.wr,, V,7 W,W )h H'Af Oyvtw)J, H '

WM fUvoy, , 1 f,W ltwS frfa, Oytfi )M falM, '
r rr " 0 " ' r " 'tt

yw mm
Pacific Hardy
Oommonoemonin Willf. n i . n0own Pff iornnfj '

(IrMwtiiy, ffaw yifiiftf

tfjM lwSa wA'h fwr
tfciWrM fW)it l fivtt

$ ywt Otr y4ny,
w 'wiw, w w6 W'wwji

fa YfOrtih

JjmUAMS'
Art Studio,

ymi Htrfi,

lihu uiiiitfviui tiiLviuy n mi:"-,-'-- " '.T".'Xi'.';:i rsuAiJaAhh, (; A' Vit'

&wtfrfi'Jn&iiymtvw
WWl.T" w.'.i'it.ri-:- .:.:. a. ..i .:

mmh m.m'vjh ww
M hiM,MHp tolihw

iiaKW.M.1U9 lAMrliaiMJU. Wif. IIy1JIfJIJ
"fimwAWMiM"" ..r ft mmmt

W: H UAKUHaV.i i J r r rifMuimy,

Mlx "TirU'ii err truly.

Also, Wood

Gtivavizi! Hteei 1'erkins Wind- -

hill, on a wooden tower sixty tuttt

& H)K, JU,J

'frwr.jt.
J lUrturV&uy mA tiou- -

ux n (Umo,

f f j ' r f r ? f r '

tw ww

A (Mi frkh ))rm fi p,

"Dowwyou GO"
Af'ftivytof)wt,

T r --r

fy urn fam m h
DtOf y f1 r,4, y!lofW'

ttrnwimfwi'MMffly,),

TIcfalN iflQQ ml OQq,

'r

tiWit

iM

abb Co. Ltd

wytfiWHr

Jf'fyM',

fan,,, W,uZ&fyl4tYjfc

mMW$wwmr;
TV r"7T7V. fllVRW'

r. v. iLitMamzmjjmwim "'
y,rMwilHlYlW4 ''M fivrnfovj imHn, 16 Mi

lffVtHKli irr'fi
rfjA i, ft? mam,

tb)k t MWH(i4&

I


